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Disaster ct Algoma Company's Mine

in West Virginia.

ELEVEN BODIES RECOVERED

Miner's Lamp Set Fire to Gas, Which
Fired Six Kegs of Powder, and Ex-

plosion Partially Wrecked the Mine.

Only Two Were Saved.
Tin 'floids. V. Va.. Sunt. 16. A dis-istn-

pas and powder explosion
in t'.ie I!ig Four mine of the

AlgoRia Coal F.nd Coke Co., at North
fork y'st(niay morning. Jas. Lester,

nglnper; John Korpkie. a Hungarian
liner, and 1 colored minors are
now:i to in the mine now. and

there no chance of their being re-

covered nllw, as they are beyond the
point where the explosion occurred,
tnd the pas and sinnko was so thick
hat the rescuing parties were driv-

en back. II. F. FranUenfleld, the
tJiat the parties are beiti
nMven lnrk. H. F. FrankenfitM. the
tank hoys. n:id George Gaspie. a Hun-gatiii- n

liiiner. succeeded in crawling
wret the fallen coal and slate to the
Kplits of the rrsctiinc party and have
ieen (alcn out alive, although they
are hot It ail! y lnirneil and were
rearly suffocated by the gas and smoke
inhaled.

Mr. rraiikenField was unable for
aonic timeio tell his story, but finally
wild that lie was more than a quarter
of a mile from where the explosion oc-

curred when he heard the first report.
H said that the took place
about one r.iile from the main en-

trance, lie had attempted to go to
the nld of the entombed mr.iers, but
owing to the presence of the gas he
.tad been iVrced to retrace his steps
toward the main entrance, and after
continually railing, finally had reached
an opening where the fresh air

him.
The explosion was eanscd by an

of gas catching on fire
.from the lampof a miner who was
gnjng to work;-a.n- d this-- . In turn, fired

. ff kegs of Wasting powder that' had
seen stored In the mine. The ex
plosion knocked down all of the brat-- J

tires Tor a quarter of a mile ba"k
toward the mine entrance, t!i"' cit-
ing out the a!r from the men i : ; i

behind the debris. There had
been a small gnr. explosion In the mine
en Sunday l ist, which burned two of
the mine mules ilntth, and Mine
Superintend! nt A. J. .t. prt hrtd per-
sonally cu.;i: ued ta v:h ) work-m- i

In the mine not to at'e-.iip- to work
again im. ii the air had been tested
ty a safety Ur:ip. hut tliey disregarded
Ms caul 'or ur.d v.it in. A party
beaded by Vine Inspector Cooper

a ;r;;c yi terday. but were
irivi ii luuk by the want of air. It is
sow le.iru. d :h:it tl, rial Is burning,
and t re h :.o ho. - of extinguishing
:he I!:;eics until a i. ' W air passage can
te biuil to tlie point i f the explosion.

Aftir v.orl Ing tali'.. fully all day yes-
terday ilie r party succeeded
in ciiii iiii; the mii.e to a point near

Iiere t!.i' explosion occurred, and
found li b.i iii.s. which were taken to
the surface. Tho.e r 'covered are nil
jolon n iiu is, with tlie exception of
one while miner named Luster.

IN ME.ViOr.Y Or McKINLEY

First Anniversary of His Death Fit-

tingly Obse-vs- d.

Canum, O.. s?tji:. U. Yesterday
there was a general 'servanco of

Memorial Day in the city which
claimed l.iui as its own. From almost

very pulpit there was a reference in
rrayrr or in address, to him and his
work. l!is favorite hymns were used.
There was no attempt at decoration
ether than to have the portraits of
McKlnley draped with Hags and sur-

rounded with choice flowers. The ad-

dress that attracted most attention
bere was that given by Judge William

e R. Day. former secretary of state, and
a friend and adviser of McKlnley for
many years. The address was deliv-
ered in the First M. F. Church, of
which Mr. McKlnley was a member,
and In which the public funeral was

eld September in. liiul. The only
decorations were Bowers ami a por-

trait of the late president, around
which were the folds of the Stars and
Stripes, emblematic of the patriotic
spirit of McKlnley.

In the Catholic churches of the city
pedal mass was said; tribute was al-

so paid by some of the priests to the
memory of McKlnley, because, having
known him personally, fhey could not
forbear. Although deeply conscious

the Tact that it was just one year
ago that her beloved husband died,
Mrs. McKlnley did not vary the pro-
gram followed by her for several
months. All days to her have been
memorial days. F-- r usual trip to
West Lawn Cemetty vis taken yes-
terday morning, and fhe laid love's
offering of flowers on the casket that

' contains the remains of the nation's
martyred chief.

.XTEEN DEAD IN FOREST FIRE

Awful Result of Great Blaze In State
of Washington.

Xalatna, Wash.. SepL 15. Newt has
reached here that the forest fires cn
Lomaa river have wrought sad havoc,
D. L, Wllac- - his wife and two chil-

dren were burned to death. They
were camping iu the woods, when
caught by the fire. Their wagon was
found burned up, the charred bodies
lying near. A boy of Mr.
Ma nicy '8 is also dead. Mrs. John
Folly, her baby and a brother, nme
unknown, and Mr. Newhouse and Mrs.
Graves are dead. Ftfteen others were
found without clothing, except gunny-sacks- .

Five logging camps are burned
out completely, and fifty sec-

tions of the finest timber on
the coast have been destroyed. It is
Impossible to give any estimate of the
amount of the damage done to prop-
erty. Oak Toint, 2D miles below here,
on the Columbia river, has been de-

stroyed.
It is positively known that six-

teen persons have been burned to
death, as follows: Al Reed and son
and a party of seven others, whose
bodies are burned beyond recognition;
W. E. Newhouse. Mrs. Graves, John
Polly, wife nnd two children and a
brother of Mrs. Tolly. D. L. Wallace
and family, who were reported among
tlie dead, reached Trout Lake and
were saved. A larse number of camp-
ers at the lake saved themselves by
taking to the water on logs and rafts.
Forty families are left homeless and
destitute. Rut two houses ure left
standing on the upper Lewis river.
The financial loss will run up into
millions.

THE PRESIDENT'S GUESTS

Mr. Roosevelt Shook Hands With
Thouands of His Neighbors.

Oyster Bay. X. Y., Sept. 16. Presi-
dent Koosevelt yesterday received his
friends and neighbors of Nassau coun-
ty, and between C.ouo and 7,000 people
shook his hand. The reception was
held at his country home, on Sagamore
I fill, and from 3 o'clock until nearly
i; be was busy shaking hands and re-

newing old acquaintances. He met
people yesterday whom he had not
seen for 30 years, and shook hands
with men who had known him when
he was a child. The president thor-
oughly enjoyed the affair, and was
most as fresh when it was over as
when he began. Ho expressed his
feelings to a woman In the crowd, who
asked him If he was getting tired.
"Not a hit," he replied. "It takes
more than a trolley car to knock me
out or a fv to tire me."

All sort "f people. In all conditions
of life, fi:-- 1 by the president. White
ami blai':. t or anil well-to-d- women
with brrlj:e- - 'n nrms. and several with
dogs, s" - ' '.oys and little girls, all
got a ' "nt smile and a shake of
the har. 1. Many were in line who had
Imwn the president most of his life,
' i I their delight in renewing an old
. . quaintance was npparent, but none
gave the president more pleasure than
the greeting of two old family ser-
vants, Maggie and Bridget Mitchell,
who had been servants In his father's
family. They came from New York,
where they now live, to greet the
president ami to show him a photo-
graph of his father and one of himself
when he was 4 years of age. The
president was delighted to see the pic-

tures nnd the old servants, and pre-

sented the sisters to Mrs. Koosevelt.

Suicide of a Naval Officer.
Boston. Sept. 16. Lieutenant John

R. Morris, 11. S. N was found dead in
his slpteroom on the United States
ship Olympia by a follow officer yes-
terday. He had committed suicide
by shooting himself with a revolver.
The Olympia Is anchored off the Bos-

ton navy yard. Lieutenant Morris was
the engineering officer of the Olympia,
and began his duty on that ship Jan-
uary 2.1 last. Lieutenant Morris la the
second officer of the Olympia to com-
mit suicide within five days. Chaplain
William F. Morrison, U. S. N., com
mitted suicide by shooting on Thurs-
day afternoon last at the Marine Hos
pltal, Chelsea, where he had been
tiansferred a few days before.

Threatened President Roosevelt.
Cincinnati, Sept. 16 The police are

holding Joseph Schmidtz, aged 40. on
a charge of loitering until they can
investigate a statement that he haa
threatened to take the life of President
Roosevelt. Schmitz was ar.ested on
Saturday on the complaint of two el
derly sisters, who said that he had
entered their premises and insisted
on staying there. The police are now
looking for the persons to whom Jie is
said to have made the threat against
the president.

Senator Stewart's Wife Killed.
San Francisco, Sept. 13. Mrs. Wil-

liam M. Stewart, wife of the senior
United States senator from Nevada,
was killed yesterday at Alameda, Cal
Mrs Stewart was riding in an automo-
bile with Henry Foote and a young
man named Taylor. Through an acci-
dent the machine ran Into a telegraph
pole. Mrs. Stewart was thrown against
the pole with great force and was so
seriously Injured that dnth soon fol-

lowed Her home was at Washington.
D. C.

Shot Friend For Burglar.
East Orange, N. J., Sept. 15 Clar-

ence White, a young electrician of this
place, was shot nnd killed before day-
light yesterday by Edward Taylor, his
best friend, who mistook him for a
burglar. The two roomed together.
White came into the room while Tay-

lor was asleep, and the latter, waking
suddenly and not recognizing his
friend, took a revolver from under the
pillow and fired. White fell dead.
Taylor Js under arrest

ME FUND OF LABOli

That is What the Republican Part;
Has Shown Itself. -

LABOR LAWS OF FORTY YEARS

Cewing Women, Miners, Motormen,
Slate Pickers, Children, All Classes
of Bread Winners, Are Protected By

Laws Passed Ey Republican Legis-

latures.
From Our Own Correspondent

Philadelphia. Sept. 16. One of the
most important features of the pres-
ent campaign will be a show in? of the
part that the Republican party has
played in the life of the workingman
of Pennsylvania. It is a marvelous
showing.

The present reign of prosperity,
shared alike by every toller, whether
It be in mill, forge, factory or on the
farm, can be traced to the wise and
beneficent working of national laws
enacted alike for the protection of la-

bor and capital. The Republican par-
ty in the nation has ever been the
staunch friend of the worklngman.
The Republican party In the state has
emphasized this by enacting laws cov-

ering a period of 35 years, for the com-

fort, convenience and protection of
the working man and woman. There
has been compiled within the past
week a complete list of labor laws
passed in Pennsylvania by Republican
legislatures since the close of the Civil
War that Is one of the most remark-
able things of its kind in existence.

Pennsylvania leads every state In
the character of Its labor legislation.
Nearly 100 bills directly affecting the
men, women and children of th3 utite
who earn their living by the sweat of
their brows have been enacted In the
past ,3.1 years.

WOMAN AND THE SEWING MA-

CHINE.

At the close of the Civil War Indus-
trial and commercial enterprises were
In a more or less chaotic state. Thou-
sands of widows, mothers and (laugh-

ters of soldiers were compelled to eek
out a living as seamstresses and dress-
makers. One of the first laws passed
by the legislature of 1809 was an act
to exempt Bewing machines belonging
to seamstresses from levy and sale on
execution or distress for rent

At this time the great anthracite
coal regions of the state were just be
ginning their period of development
There were practically no laws look
Ing to the protection of human life In
the mines, and It was a Republican
legislature that took up this subject
at this time, and during all of the suc-
ceeding years has passed laws whose
object has been the protection of life
and limb of the toilers in the darkness
of the mine.

On page 852 of the pamphlet laws of
1S69 will be found one of the first min-
ing laws enacted, entitled "An Act for
the Better Regulation and Ventilation
of Mines, and for the Protection of
the Lives of Miners in Schuylkill
County."

This wns only the beginning. It
was followed by a general law for the
safety and health of persons employed
in coal mines, passed in 1870. In the
same year laws were passed for the
protection of miners In various coun-
ties of the state.

In !?7? an act for the better protec-tie- n

ri the wages of mechanics, miners,
laborers nnd others was passed, as
well ns a bill providing "For tho Es-
tablishment of a Bureau of Statistics
on tho Subject of Labor and for Other
Purposes." (P. L. 1S72, page 59.)

In all the years up to the present
there have been numerous similar en-

actments. In 1872 one of the most Im-

portant measures ever enacted into a
law, the record of which can bo found
In tho pamphlet laws for 1872, on page
1.175. was the net to relieve laborers,
workingmcn and journeymen from
certain prosecutions and indictments
for conspiracy under the criminal laws'
of the commonwealth. This act has
conserved the liberty of thousands of
wnge earners In Pennsylvania In the
past 20 years.

PROTECTING BREAD WINNERS.
It was the Republican party In the

legislative session of 1874 that passed
a law In relation to suits for wages,
preventing stay of execution on judg-
ments obtained for 1O0 ot less.

It was a Republican legislature that
appropriated the first money to aid In
tho erection and maintenance of an
anthracite hospital In Pennsylvania.
This was in 1874.

England, with all its boasted civili-
zation of centuries. Is away behind
Pennsylvania in the protection of
women and children In their employ-
ment. South Carolina today is a blot
on the map of the south because of
its absence of laws prohibiting the
employment of children, and Its lax
legislation regarding the employment
of women In various Industries. In
1878 one of the most stringent laws
enacted by any legislature related to
the employment of females In hotels,
taverns, saloons and eating houses or
other places for the sale of Intoxicat-
ing and other drinks. It was a Penn-
sylvania Republican legislature that
passed a law prohibiting female labor
in and about the coal mines and manu
factories thereof, and for the preserva-
tion of the health of female employes
in manufacturing, mechanical and

i mercantile establishments.
All through the years in which the

Republican party has been in power in
Pennsylvania It has endeavored to see
that full and ample Justice has been
done by employers, whether firms, cor

porations or Individuals, to the cMsena
of the state In their employ. It was at
the aewion of 1S78 that a law wu pass-
ed fixing the standard weight of a bush-
el of bituminous coal. It was during
the session of 1881 that the law was
passed securing to operatives and la-

borers engaged in ' and about coal
mines, manufactories of Iron and steel
and all otaer manufactories, the pay-

ment of their wages at regular Inter-
vals and In lawful money of the United
States.

REGULAR PAY DAYS.
This is one of the most important

laws ever enacted. Midd'ged men
today remember the condit. J9 that ex-

isted prior to the passage of this act
Employes, often of largo concerns,
were frequently deprived of their earn-
ings tor from 30 to 60 days; often only
paid In part and frequently with script,
store orders or other alleged equiva-
lents of value. The passage of this
law made compulsory the payment to
every employe, every working man
and woman, the wages due him or her
In lawful money of the country ar.d at
stated Intervals.

Every field of labor has been covered
by Republican laws enacted by Repub-
lican legislatures. The law limiting
the hours of labor of conductors, driv-
ers and employes of horse, cable nnd
electric railways, was passed by the
legislature of 1887. The legislature of
that year struck the final blow at child
labor in this Btate by prohibiting the
employment of any child under tne
age of 12 years by any Individual, firm
or company, to do any work in any
mill, manufactory or mine, or any
work pertaining thereto.

Gotng a step beyond the mere enact-
ment of laws protecting coal miners,
the assembly of 1889 enacted the law
compelling the examination of miners
In the anthracite region for the .pur-
pose of preventing the employment of
Incompetent persons in those mines.

The factory law of the state which
regulates the employment and provid-

ed for the safety of women and chil-

dren in mercantile industries and man-
ufacturing establishments, and to pro-

vide for the appointment of inspectors
to enforce this law, became operative
through the action ot the legislature of
1889.

ALL CLASSES PROTECTED.
So the long line of beneficial laws

might be continued. Hue toifer in the
tenement house, the woman in the
store, the mechanic at the bench, the
young woman at the cigar table, the
worker In the mine, the puddler In the
mill, all enjoy whatever of comfort
convenience and protection they have
to the wisdom of Republican legisla-
tors and the efforts of Republican
statesmen.

It is understood thit one of the bat-
tle cries of the Democracy this fall Is
to be the declaration that the Republi-
can party has done little or nothing
for the working num. It Is false,
wretchedly false, as tho Pamphlet Laws
df Pennsylvania demonstrate in all the
publications from 1865 to 1902.

THE LEAGUE OF CLUBS

The Convention at Erie This Week
and Some of Its Novel Features.

The State- - League of Republican
Clubs, which is holding its annual
convention in Erie this week, Is one
of the most unusual gatherings of Its
kind ever assembled within the bor-

ders of the state. The attendance Is
larger, as indicated by the number of
special trains engaged than ever be-

fore In the history of the league. The
enthusiasm Is greater because of tho
novelties that have been Introduced
Into the campaign.

Perhaps the most striking of these
is a great ball marked with Pennsyl-
vania's record of Republic: ' patriot-
ism and carrying the pi'tures of
Presidents McKlnley and Koosevelt,
Judge Pennypacker and the Republi-
can 'candidates of this year, which is
being taken to Erie on a special car
and from there is to be rolled back-

wards across the state to Philadel-
phia. The Idea, which was evolved
from the fertile brain of a couple of
Philadelphia Republicans, Joseph M.

Huston and J. Hampton Moore, city
treasurer of Philadelphia, Is that at
the border of each county a number
of Republicans representing that coun-
ty shall take the ball In charge, roll
It along the highways to the borders
of the adjoining county, where it will
in turn pass into other hands, and so
on through the state.

It 13 expected that this novel spec-

tacle will attract thousands to the
line of the ball's progress and excite
universal enthusiasm among the Re-

publicans of the state.

Read This, Republicans.
This contest 13 no mere local affair.

It is national in its scope. A victory
for Democracy In Pennsylvania would
send a shiver along the spinal column
of the Republican party of the United
States. Twice has Mr. Pattlson been
elected governor, and twice, at the suc-

ceeding national elections, has a Demo-

crat occupied the White House. We
all remember with what dire results
the last Cleveland administration was
accompanied. We had the soup house
where those who were turned from the
doors of the closed mills were driven
for food. The Inquirer opened dis-
tributing depots for bread, and for
weeks yes, for months the distri-
bution continued. This was what the
lolly of the people In electing a Demo-

cratic president made necessary.
Could we look with confidence to a

continuation of prosperity under a new
Democratic administration? By no
means. One experience ot that dis-
mal sort Is enough. Then why Invite
disaster by turning Pennsylvania over
to the Democrats and sending a chill
throughout the Union? Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Falata of IIaanMaae.
Crinuonbeak Most boys, yon know,

re like pottage stamps.
Yeast When they stick to their le-

tter. 1 suppose?
"No." -

"Because they're fonnd among the
males." .

"Oh, no."
"Well, I give it vp.m
"Why, they never perform their

mission in life until they are well
licked." Yonkers Statesman.

The mood of the Soldier.
"I suppose, colonel," soid the beau-

tiful grass widow, "that there often
are moments when you wish you were
again on the battlefield, thrilled by the
roar and fired by the excitement of
war."

"Yes," he answered, looking around
eagerly for an avenue of escape and
seeing none, "even now the old feeling
comes back to me." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

The Verr Image of I'a pa.
"Of course, it's a healthy, well-form- ed

baby, Lucy," said the young
father to his wife, as he stood over
the cradle critically Inspecting his
first-bor- "nnd will be a credit to
the family when it grows older; but
it's awfully ugly just now."

"Dear little tbiiig," cooed neigh-
bor who .happened to drop in a few
moments Inter. "It's the very image
of its pnpa." Tit-Bit- s. , ,

. Sot at Real Indian. i

"Do you remember that dark
girl who was visiting the

Pringles lust summer?"
"Yes."
"They said she had Indian blood in

her veins. But I don't believe it."
"Why not?"
"If she had been anything of an In-

dian she wouldn't have married a bald-head-

mnn." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

03DINCEAN No 37
An Ordinance, (Granting permlnnion to A. tl.

Ho hell, Curl K. Knprnnclisde and their
tt tiroMOM-- Coriionitiell to t,e And ktinwn
as 1'lf K MIDDI.MUSKti KI.KCi KIO COMPANY,
( heieinaltr to he mentioned ax Ihe mid d

corporation) to occupy the streets, lanes
and alleys ol the borough of Middlt-burir-, I'a.,
with polea and wires lor Ihe purpose of

l.iKht,. Hint au Power by means ol
electricity.

Section 1: Bo it ordained hy the Town Coun-
cil ol tlie boroiiKh ol MidUlciiiirif, Snyder Co.,
I'a. in Town Council amemolcd, and it is here-
by ennuled and ordained liy authority of Ihe
same, t lint permimion be and the same la hero
ly enacted and ordained by authority of the
same. Hut pertnisiuoii be and the Vame is here-li-

grunted to Ihe Kiid proponed corpo-atio- n

tliclr uccessors and amiKint, to erect and main-lui- n

roles and wires with necessary fixtures
upon the streets, lanes and alleys ot said

for the purpose of supplying Light, iUat
and Power by means of electricity, within the
limits of said borough

It it further ordained hy the said town coun-
cil that an agreement shall be embodied herein,
whereby tlie saiil proKsd corporation their
successors and assigns shall furnish light for
street purposes for said borough, by twenty() or more incandesent lights, of either 16 C.
P., 82 C. P., or IW O P. as tlie said council mav
sec tit, at not exceeding $6 OH p r light of IK C.
P-- per milium; (H.uu per light of 32 (J. P. per an-
num and f 1.1.00 per light of so V. P. per annum,
and the said contract shall lie for a period of
live years from completion of the said plant.
The said contract may he renewed from time
to time, at the option of said town council, at
not exceeding the rates hcrciiibefore-tuuntion-c-

Hcction 2. All poles which may be planted
upon the streets, lanes and alleys of said bor-
ough, shall be straight, they shall also be pnint-e- d

alid be kept painted at least fifteen feet from
the ground up, with such paint Jit the Street!
Committee fthull direct.

The said poles shall be planted at such points
and pluecs .is the said street committee may di-
rect or approve.

HhoulU it become necessary at any time In tlie
judgment of said street committee that any of
said poles should be moved and changed, the
same shall at once be done by the said propos-
ed corporation, their und assigns tit
their own cost, upon notice being given by said
street committee.

Poles shiill not be less than 21 feet high from
the gtound nnd all street lights ahull he sus-
pended in the centre of the streets, and ut such
points as the street committee mny direct.

Section U. The said prnKmcd corporation
their successors and assigns shall be liubte for
any nnd all damages causeC bv the construc-
tion and existence of plnnt of the said proposed
corporation wit bin the limits of said borough.

Section 4 When tits said proposed Corpora-
tion shall enter upon any street, lanes or alleys
(or the purpose of constructing or repairing
their system, they shall proM-eut- the work
with all rne diligence, close up nil holes as
soon as ponible, and leaving the streets, lanes
and allo.Ns in as good condition ns they were
fo'iud by them lit the time of entry.

S.clion S. I he said proposed corporation
their and assigns their agents and
employees are not p"rmitted to cut or trim trees
cither public or privnte so us to destroy or dis-
figure them, without the consent of the owner
orowucrs thereof.

Seetion 6. Tit's entire Ordinance shall be null
and void, and of no ellcct, as follows, vis:

I, Should the said proposed coraoration re-
fute or neglect to formaly accept the provis-sinu- s

of this ordinance with the ngrcenient.
within thirty days after the s;inie lias been

passed.
i, Mmuld the system of the Pnid proposed

corporation for lighting of building bv f.iulty
nnd fail to conform wi lithe rules of the

Association of tl'c Middle licpart-nien- t
of Peiina. In force at the time

I), Should tho said proposed corporation fuil
to have the system for lighting in full operation
within e'tih'ccu mouths from date of Hnnl pas-
sage.

Section 7. All costs of publication shall be
paid by the said proposed cororntioii.

Section 8 It Is hereby understood and agreed
hy and between Ihe said town council ami the
taid proposed corporation their successors and
assigns, shall furnish twenty street lights, and
as many more as the said town council may re-
quire from time to time, of good and substan-
tial pattern, and shall be maintained and kept
in llrst c'nss condition by the said proposed cor-
poration dining the life of the contract, said
life thnll be for a period of live ycait from the
completion of the said plant.

The said lights shall be placed as per section
3 of this ordinance, an1 shall continue in full
light florn dark to day break of each night dur-
ing the life nt the contract.

In consideration of which the skid town
council agrees to pay the said proposed corpo
ratiun, not exceeding the schedule Used hy see-
tion 1 of the ordinance, payable quarterly when
due, and in further consideration the proposed
Corporation with the poles, lamps, lines and
transformers shall be free from municipal tax,
so long as the said protmsed corporation tlielr
successors and assigns furnish publio or street
light fur the taid borough, under this contract
or any renewal thereof.

Section. Should the said proposed corpora-
tion shut off light for any cause, for more than
twenty-fou- r hours at one time, a pro rata rebate
shall be allowed the said borough out of the
then next payment due, (or all time so exceed-
ing twenty-fou- r hours.

Section 10. The said proposed corporation
their successors and assigns, shall furnish the
Council Chamber of said borough with not less
than two or more than three Incandesent lights
of 16 C, P, each, during the life of this contract
and all renewals thereof.

Section II. Wherever the letters C, P.appear
they are to be taken to mean candle power

Enacted into an ordinance this 1st day of Sept.
A. 1). IMI2. at a regular meeting of the town
council of the borough of Dllrtdleburg, Pa.
Attest: I). A. KKKN,

C8TETI.ER. 8ecy. President.
Sept. 8, 1902, the above ordinance and agree-

ment having lieen passed and agreed upon by
town council and the same having hetn duly
Jiresented to me lor my approval ordisspproval

approve, J. F. 8TETLKK.
Burgess.

Wanted A Trustworthy Gentleman or Isute
! eacti county to manage Dunnes lor an old
established house of solid financial standing.
A straight, bona flde weekly salary of 118 paid
by cheek each Wednesday with all expanses
direct from headquarters. Money advanced for
expense. Manager, 840 Caxton fildg, Chicago.

r-- 161.

BUBaai

No Time to Lose
You cannot afford to disregard
the warning of a weak and
diseased heart and put oS tik-in- g

the prescription of the
world' greatest authority on
heart and nervou disorde- r-

Mill's' Heart Cure.
If your heart palpitates, flutters,
or you are short of breath, have
smothering spells, pain in left
side, shoulder or arm, you have
heart trouble and are liable to
drop dead any moment.

Malar J. W. Woodcock, ono of tbttest kuewn oil operators In the conn-tr- y

dropped dead from heart dlse&u
recently, at his borne ia,7
while mowing his Uwa.TU I'rem.

Mr, M. A. Birdssll, Watkins, N. y
whose portrait heads this advertise!
tnent, sayn "I write this through erst,
itude 4r benefits I received from br
Miles' Heart Cure. I had palpitation
of the heart, severe pains under the
left shoulder, and my general health
was miserable. A few bottles nf !

Miles'Heart Cure cured me entirely.
Sold fcy nil Druggists.

Dr. V.'.st Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

CHICHESTER'S EfiGLISH"

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Co'

tSafe. Always reliable. tadlt,uk "rural.4 IIM MKtTKK N KNULISU In(old boxes, sealed with blus ntto?
Take no other. Hrraw dangerous miImu.

ouy in yutir unions,or send 4c. la stanis for Patrtlrnlan fsa.... mirm ,or usairi," n tttUtby return Mall. 10,004 Tetliiuouisls. sny

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
Sloe nudtsou Nqaare, FMlut, fi,

xwuea wit Bases.

f! ROUSE,

ATTORN KT AT LAW,

MlDDLVBtII5,,
All liusliivss entrusted tohittjan

veoeiva nromot attention.

Protect Yovk Ideas

Consultation free,

Fee dependent on Success. eb! 1S64

- Milo B. Stevens & Co..
19-14- th St., Washington;

to w

ft. 1. Pottiege,
Veterinary sUrceoN,

SELINSQROVE, PA.
All professional business entrusted to mjan

w'.M receive prompt end careful attention.

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED

9 ...BY USING...

Dr. King's New Discover);
-- ..FOR....

B Jsa la II
tonsumniion. uougns m

Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Remedies Combine!

This wonderful medicine positivdj

cures Consumption, Coughs, Cold.

Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hi)

Fever, Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarsenea
Sore Throat, Croup anJ Whoopinj

Cough. NO CURE. NO PAY.

Price 50c. & $1. Trial Bottle Fret

Courf Frnciaiuatiaa,
HEREAS the Hon. tfaroM M. Mrflu

li e .lent Juiltte o! the Judic al H.W
couitO''''l of the counties ol Snvlrr, s

ii li.il Hid I'oter F. Kleifle ami Z. T. fe

berllu; r.;i., Associate Juurfet In uil luiSi

der oujnty, have issued their i re ;ept. httts
date the Ttli dajr ol June A. i'., limit"
directed lor Ihe holdlnir olan Orphan' '"'
Court ot Common Pleat, court ol Uyer tnl T)

minor and Uenoral Court ol (Quarter tieuM'
the Peace, at MlddleburKh, tor the conn?'
Snyder, on the 1st Monday, lb

day ol Oit. 1U02), and to continue out m
Notice It thereli.ro hereby given to the ('

er, Justices ol the Peace and Uonstnlilet It"
for the comity ot Snyder, to appear It
proper aorson with their rolls. rocnnK 111'
lions, examinations and other
to do those things which ol inelr otl)c US'1

their behalf partaln to l done and witW
and persons prosecuting in Imhalf nf tlit
monwealth airalnstsny ,onor pewuM "
quired to be theo and Uie.-- auanilirn; sod s
parting without leave st their peril. Jo'
are requested to be punctual in tiialr'stleiHa11
at the appointed time - ne ibly to nntlo

Olven under my haml .i geul at tht SW
ortlce in Mlddlebnrgh, the 1st day m t

a. V, oue luousuna nine hundred two.
U. W. KOW.SbeHl

WINDSOR HOUSE
W. a. 0VTLER. Pronrlelor

418 Market Si., Harrisburg W
(Opposite P. R. R. Depot Entranct)

.Calleti for All Trains
Rooms, 25 and SOc. Good Meal. 1

Good accommodations.

If IfB.ature Is on i very box of the

fixative brom-yuinin- e w
t remedy tba etir a M la "

Agents Wanted
r irr oi'T ws. trifir. hf W

son, REV. PRANK DKWITT TALMAOK sj
associate editors ot Christian Herald. (M

DooK endorsed by Talmaae family.
profit for agents who act Quickly. Outflie
cents. Write Immediately Clark C- '-

( airnii,, r. Mention hsfo'


